
AUCTION 

Sat. June 19th, 2021 – 9:30 AM 

  Hamm Auction Center – 107 NE State Rd 61 in Pratt__ 

Antiques and Collectibles: Sonora Record player, Edison Disc phonograph, bicycle, wooden telephones x2, red wagons 

Tools: Square clamps, Toro electric blower, double end grinder, nuts and bolts, air bomb, cattle panel, 2-wheel 

trailer/ramp 6.4 x 9, chain link gate x3, Brinkman grill, used tires, 3- ton car stands, John Deere III riding lawn tractor, 

front pick-up guard, Dewalt radial arm saw, Rockwell 10” table saw, Craftsman 1 hp router on stand, Shop master planer 

on stand. 

Furniture and Appliances: Wooden gun cabinet, China Hutch, chair, desk chair, and metal lawn chair, computer desk, 

BBQ set, MR heater 30,000 BTU, filing cabinets. 

Misc: B & D hedge trimmer, lawn sprinklers, flower pots, plant stand, and Bissell pro heat b, tomato cages, luggage, large 

glass jar, propane bottles x2, bicycles x2, tricycle, garden hose, porch swing, musical clarinet, pack n play, fishing poles, 

and a Yamaha Maier Motorcycle. 

 

Antiques and Collectibles: Antique movie camera, box of antique toys, Pratt Centennial buckles, CB radio, antique door 

knobs, bottles, juicer, dippers, glass jars, antique typewriters x2, wooden crate full of Coke bottles, antique Singer sewing 

machine treadle base, antique cast iron heater, antique metal heater, wooden rocker- seat needs repaired, antique 

cultivator, antique wrench, scythe, and saw.  

Tools: Black Powder rifle supplies, flower bed edging, sprayer on trailer, and a welder.  

Furniture and Appliances: Sony video camera, Kodak Easy Share camera, Canon video camera, Hamilton Beech 

electric grater, stainless steel thermos, toastmaster snackster, George Foreman grill (small), George Foreman grill (large), 

insulated pitcher, misc. cups, small chopper, jerky gun, nut crackers and picks, pill boxes and cutters, tri pod, hat stand, 

chalkboards, drink mixer, small wicker chair, doll rocking chair, raft inflator, radar detector, oil lamp, Jet Stream oven, 

light fixture covers, lazy Susan, seat cushion, desk organizer, old butter churn, stadium seats, trashcan, cot, new blinds, 

deer sled, electric ice cream freezer, ironing boards, 3 shelf rolling cart, sofa, end table, coffee table, chest of drawers, 

cabinet stereo, gas grill, exercising stepper, small crib, exercise bike, rowing machine, tread mill, table, display cabinet, 

kitchen chair, and play pen. 

Misc: Misc. candles, ceramic quail, ankle weights, flash light, Spanish lessons, indoor thermometer, calculator, dominoes, 

playing cards, leather gloves, fisherman ornament, knife sharpener, picture frames, checkers floor game, file folders, 

binder, rose bowl, straw hat x2, small sewing kit, recipe book, purses x2, music box, storage box x2, toys, misc. dishes, 

salt/pepper shakers, kitchen wall décor, wooden toys, puzzles, pull toy, wall décor, neck pillows, cosmetic bags, weights, 

water bags x2, atlas x2, blankets, travel bags, snorkeling gear, new socks, ponchos, hunting pants, snow suit, and snow 

pants, Christmas items, felt cowboy hats, garment bags, medical boot, quilts, bed spread, electric blanket, light globes, 

complete light fixture, sewing box and supplies, wicker basket, crib sheets, leather chaps, leather tool belt, leather saddle 

bags, large ice bucket, and much more. 

Equipment: Dixon riding lawn mower with bagger- ZTR3304 17.5hp and auto hoe tiller. 

           

         



Hamm Auction and Real Estate LLC. 

107 NE State Road 61 

Pratt, KS 67124 
 

 

       
 

      

    

     


